Midfoot sprains in collegiate football players.
We studied midfoot sprains in collegiate football players to define and document incidence, mechanisms, injury patterns, and disabilities. Twenty-three athletes with 24 injuries from 1987 through 1991, with a mean followup of 30.8 months, were identified for the study. The injuries occurred in 4% of the football players per year with offensive linemen incurring 29.2% of the injuries. The location of maximal tenderness on physical examination was an important prognostic indicator such that injuries with medial and global midfoot tenderness to palpation had the longest time loss from participation and time until full healing. Lateral midfoot sprains required short periods of disability, and players were able to return to participation with the use of an orthosis. Nineteen athletes with 20 injuries responded to a questionnaire. Four players reported residual functional problems. Only 1 of these players had to modify his recreational activities because of pain. The other players remained very active with only mild complaints of pain after high-demand activities. Midfoot sprains were associated with acute disability that required prolonged restriction from competition, but for most players the long-term residual problems were minor.